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Free movement of  goodc. pellsons and cap'ita1
5-  rr  rtri'
The creneral effect  of the reduction of intra-Community customs
duties on 1 Ju-1y lg8  was to bring cluties betvueen Member States down
to 40i; of  the basic duty in  the case of inclustrial  products and to
55'ro in  the case of agricultura-I products"
The Connrissj.on li-sted ancl exanined some ]!O  charges irnposed in
the various l{ember States that  may be regarded as equivalent in
effect  to  customs duties.  ;ibout IgO of  these cha:gee (5li7ri of  the
total)  liave alreacly been abolished, either  after  proceedinSs  on
grounds of infringement or as a consequence of  the first  agricultural
regulations on cereals, pigmeatr e88s and poultry'
The second alignment cf  national duties on those in  the common
external tariff  on 1 July 1963 put ihe implenentation of the colnmon
external tariff  for  industrial  products two and a half  years ahead
of the time-rable laiC  down by tne Treaty.
On 16 April  L963 tne Commission put before tlre Council a proposal
to fix  the duties in  the comlncn exter::.a] tariff  for  the petroleum
products j-n List  G.  This proposal wouid. give rcoderate protecti-on for
ihe refining  ind"ustry, varied according to product, while products for
certain specific  purposes would be allolied in  duty free.
No niajor rnodification  vras made in  the conmon external tariff
<iuring the period uncler review.  Crn the otirer hand, a fairl-  number
of duties were suspended or teml.rorarily reducdtl by the Council,
ac ting  under jir tic le  2tj .
Nj-nety tariff  quotas were granted under /{rticLe  25 during L963,
and" 7? have been grantecl so far  in  1964.  The tariff  quotas granted
from 1961 to  1964 inclusive  may be estimated to represent by value
about j/o of total  Cornmunity imports froir non-meniber countries"
In  tire past year the commission  has workecl out an i\ction
Programrne for  the Comnrunity cn customs legislation,  whicii involves:
(i)  Correct and uniform applicafion  of the nomenclature of  the
.-ornmo;'L external tariff;
(ii)  Fixj-rrg common rules for  determining the customs vafuation
of imports;
(iii)  Drawing up a common list  of  exenptions  on econor,ric g:'ounds
to be applied by each lulember State to  imports from non-member
countries;
(iv)  Drawing up a <iefinition  of  origin  to serve as an element of
Comrnunity comnrercial policyi
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(u)  Preparing anti-dunping legis3-ation to protect the Comnunity
fron j-nproper coruuercial practices on the part of exportere
,in non-member countr'ies
As i-rnports had for  two successive years been below the quotas
authorized, quotas for  six  products were abolished under the terms
of Article  33(4) by the.t-ed"eral  Republic of Germany, by France for
twelve producte and by BLEU for  bne product.
Pursuing its  efforts  to  eliminate discriminati-on by obtaining
the relaxation of  government monopolies, as required by AttLc\e J7 t
the Conmission has sent further  recolnmendations to  the l'lenber States
and has kept watbh on hovtr the earlier  recomnendations are being
applieCt,
Since I  irrpril Ig57 tlne Comrnission, in  pursuance of  the Councilrs
decision of  4- April- 1962, which authorizes countervailing charges
on inports of certain  goods processed frorn agricultural  productsr has
taken decisions in  29 ca6es grarrting or refusing the Member States
pernissj.on to impose such charge6.
At the end of  1963 the Member States were applying protective
neasures und"er Article  115 in  order to exclude frora Community treat-
nent i-rnports of 98 products originating  from non-nember countries
and in  free circulation  in  other Meinber States.  The Comrnission has
therefore laid  before the Council proposals for  fhe gradual introduc-
tion  of a common commercial policy  tol,rards these countries;  if  these
proposals are accepted, Menber States should gradually be abl-e to
appeal less frequently to Article  111.
Since April  L963 there has been no great change in  the nunber
of appeals to Arti-cl.e 226 (eafeguard measures); most appU.ca.tions
were for  the extclst',rn oi  measures previ-ous1y aubhorizecl by the
Comrnission for  the purpose of putting  certain  commodity sectors
(sulphur, lead and zinc,  silk)  on a sound footing.  The Comnission
has ensured that  measures already adopted were modified. as the
si-tuation in  these sectors evolved. and it  took decisions to
facilitate  or opeed up the evoluti-on of  thj-s situation  to the point
where the positj-on was srrch as woul-d nornally be found after  the
establishment of a common meLrket
On 25 Ilarch t964 tfre Council adopted a regulation supersedir.g
Regulation No. f5 and a directive  to replace that  of  15 August !96l-
on the free inovement of rvorkers,  The new regulation marks a great
advance on the previous one.  It  covers ali  v'rage-earners, ahd in
particular  seasonal and frontier  workers.  Priority  for  the horne
labour narket has been abandoned, and ir'orkers enjoy, in  principle,
eo.ua1 rights  of access to  employrnent throughout Comrnunity territory.
?he limits  to priority  for  the hosie labour market are those which
Regulation No. 15 had already set:  priority  cannot apply Lo indivi-
dual offers  of  ernployment based on certain criteria.  Jn the new
regulation,  the period for  assimilation  of foreign workers to workers
in  the country of employment is  reduced frorn four to  two years.  The
tir+i
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right  to election to representative bodies j'n the firn  has been
grinted to  foreign workers who satisfy  the sane conditions as
national $Jorkers arrd havg ivorked in  the firm  for  three years'  In
addiiion,  the worker no!.r has the right  to be accompanl?d oT joined
by all  dependent refatives  in  the ascending or descending line'
As regards freedon of  establishment and freedon to supply
services, two airu"i:-rr*s (establishment in  agricul-ture)  naa already
been adopted by the council when the last  General -lleport was
presented.  Eight more have nol'{ been added, regarding payment for
services, the film  i-ndustry, entry ancl resiclence (two directives),
rein$urance,  wholesale trade and intermediaries together with  the
relevant transitional  measures (three directives) "  Four directives
(o" 
"g"iculture, 
payments, and the film  inCustry) lLave already begun
to make their  ef fects  felt  in  the Meraber iitates'
The comrirission also submitted to the counci] seven more draft
directives  concerning industrial  and arti-san activitiest  the extrac-
tive  industries  antl t,hc rcleve-nt transitional  lireasures, public works
contracts, the film  inclustry (second directive),  supply of  services
in  agriculture  ancl the co-ordinat:on  of  company 1aw (first  clireciive)'
As regards free movenent of capital,  neui proposals _have been
prepared for  a tiiird.  directivc  in  pursuance of l\rticLe  57 of  the
h*"lty.  The Comnission,  after  obtainin6 the opinion of  the Monetary
Conmiitee, wil1  srrbmit these proposa.ls to i;ho Council in  the near
future.
9geee!r!1gg
The outstancling fea.turc of  bhe year uncler review was the gror"rth
of  conpe"ition'in  tracie among ttre Member Statee ;ind a corl"esponding
further  intensification  of  conpetition policy"
making the selves felt.
, Rernovai of these artifi-cial  distortions  and restrictions  is  a
task for  competition policy.  '-the statc  of undistorted competition
The reduc.tion of  custor.ls dutics  and tire aboiition  of  quotas
created new possibilities  for  firrcs to trade across frontiers,  and
many took ad.vantage of them.  As a result  the numbers competing on
*u,rry markets increased ancl competiti-on became keener.  The role  of
competition as an integrating  f.rctor: which brloadens national markets
and gradualty weld.s them together has argain 
lecome 
Srcater'
!
Meanwhile, practical  experie'ce durittg tlhu year shgws.that the
freer  and keener competition due to  custons dlismantlernent is  not in
itself  sufficient  to confer on thosc concern{d nj-th the market and
on the economies of  the luiember States the fu{I  economic advanta6es
which coufd flow from this  conpetition,  to <ii{stribute these advan-
tages fairly,  and gradua.lly to bring about c{ndrtiorrs fike  those
on a dornestic market.  l-rr the place of  cuat{r^rs and quotas other
artif,icial  distortions  of  conpeti-tion betweerl states are increasingly
, . ./.  r,t".::tli.. t:,:. :F,it-"tf,
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that vrould result  is  not an eni in  itsclf  but 4 Iii€ciRS of  ensuring
growth in  the economic fie1d,  in  thc social  field  optimum satisfac-
tion  of needs a.nd faj.r rlistribution  of  incomes, and in  the business
field  maintenance  of  economic freedorn for  enterprie;es and consumers.
During the period. under rcview tlie Cororaission introduced
certain supplenentary provisions in  tirc procedure regardi.ng restric-
tive  practices and the exatninabion of inclivid-ual c€rses.  The nost
imporlant legi-slative measure lvas a regulir'tion on the hearing of
po.tti"u aire-t1y  concerned and of tirird  parties prjror to decisions
called for  by Council Regulation No " !7.
The Council regul-ation dated B Novemb er 1-963 oxtended for
three years -  fron lt  pu"o*ber 1963 until  J1 December 1966 -  the
time-limit  for  notifying  certain national cartels,  resale-price-
maintenance  arrangements,  licence agreements and agrecments cOncern-
ing standards, type.s and re search.
Tn nrrr.srr:rr1gg of its  iiction  Programme thc Corurn.Lssion put irr hand fuywl
in  May 1963 a nur,rber of investigations into  concen'bration of  enter-
prises in  the Cornmon I'iqrket.  ,ieveral studies hav'-- already been
begun.
By 3l  l4arch f964 tire Comurissior.r had rcceived. about 3? AAO
notifications,  applicrtio;rs  and complaints, the latter  nunibering 48.
irroong reciprocal restri,cticns  of compctition, 81,n of the notifi-
cations ana applications concern exclusive-agency,rgreements,  l6Ji'
licensing contracts  and 3'ii' miscella-neous agreements'
fhe rcgiotratj-on of all  these agreenents, tilhich j-s done from
various standpoints, is  almost concluded
By 3L March t964 tfre Comnission had initiated  the procedure for
dealing with L3? individual  cases (articre  9(])  of Regul*11qn No' L?) '
These include 28 complaints,  1OB notifj.cations  r,vith the ajrn of
obtaining exemption or applications for  negatirre clearancet and one
case taken up g  glSiglg.  The choice of  cases for  the institution
of proccedings-nd  the hanAfing of  theee ca6es is  carried otlt in
accordance i'rith the principles  rl-ecj-ded by the Cor,mission in  July  L963.
In  conforrnity v,iith these, most of  the proceedings i-nstituted by the
Commission d.eal lvith important horizontal market-sharing,  price  and
quota agreements betvleen nanufacturers in  various I'fenber States, an'l
priority  has bcen given to  the handling of tlicse cases. and to  the
examination of restrictions  on competitior' notified  before being put
into  effect.
The list  of existing aicls referred to in  the Action Programme
has been completed.  The,.Cormission  has nearly completed an initial
phase in  the examination of  these aids,  in which'they are being
studied from the angle of thcir  influcnce on competition.
rtiork on the preliminary draft  of a convention to  establish a
European trade-mark law vras finalizeC in  April  L964 at  a session of
f,
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the working party concerncd.  The rcvised text  j-s to be publishedt
es was thrl draft  of thc patcnts convontion.  i{s in  the field  of
patent. lii'1.,r, the basic principle  i-s that  iiuropean trade-mark  law
lit*tf  exist  aLongside thc national systuiis, undor ivhich national
tra,.1e marks lvill  confinue to be issued.
Because of the considcrable influtince exercised on trade within
the Cotrrmunity by indirect  t.rxes -  in  particular  turnover taxesn
vuhich directly  aff cct prices -  the Cornmission has concentrated its
attention  on the harnonization of  these taxes, r,,rhiIe ccntinuing its
investigatioris  e.nd taking steps to obtain sollre harnonization of
direct  taxes.
On !  Novenbcr 1962 tine Conunission  laicl before the Council of
Ministers th,- first  dratf.b directi're  to  ha-rmonize legielaiion  on
turnover taxcs, providing for  lri:rmonization in  three stages.  The
Econoniic and Jocia1 Cornnittee gave its  opiriion on tlrc draft  in  Julyl
the European !';rrliament in  October 1963.
le ! g r n g I g !: e !i g s- e I -ss IE e ! e i - - ! Ie - I esse g-t!e rsg ! - *11 - !! s - e I s e sse r
196] salv a continuud and fastcr  e:11:ansion of intra-Cornnunity
trade.  The year-to-year grovrth rete  wes \?'ii, against t4i/" tn  t96e
and 14,5i; Ln 1961"  The total  incre;isc last  year in  rclation  to
1958 reached. llO7o, enC in.the  sane pcriod imports from norr-member
countries vrent up by 52.9)b and, exports to such countries UV 36'i".
The deve lopirer:.t of intra-Cotununity trade by rnain classes of
product vuas much riore uniforn  thart tn  L962.  [;n the one hand, for
instance, thc grci,,th rat,  of  trade in  riri;.chinery and transport ecluip-
ment has, on accounl, of tiru cluicter invesfrnent situation,  dra';'rn
nearer the avcr.tgu incru.irsc rcckoned for  trade as a rvhole.  Trade
in  fuc1s, on tirc other Liand, expanded very appreciably in  consequence
of the cold weathcr in  early L963.  l'iker';isc thc pace of trade in
^l^.-'.';  ^^  1  =.-^.i1r/ wrrsrrlvci+ y. -..*Jt"s, tu'l-r.ich vras alrearly hip-;her in  L962, accelerated in
L961 ,  Only in  raw materials ciid t:::-de bet'ruecn the mo'rnber countries
makc ]resi-tant Irrogress, esi:ccially  cluring the first  kralf of fhe ;reart
nainly  beca.use activity  irr the iron  anrl steel industry remained
stable,
Ni.bion,el.incorne rose in  thc 0oinrnunj-ty between l959 and 1967, at
current priccs,  i-n thc a.ggrcgerte by 5liit and. per capita Ay 46li' (per-
capita incre...se in  Gernrai1 +\il', France 4875, TLaIy 6U/o, Netherland's l3t|t .  *-,/\
lJe lgr-urn Z'|b ) .
Betr,ireen 1958 and 1969 priviite  corslllll(:rst expenditure in  the
Conmunity rose by 5L% in  valuc ancl ,by 44'lo pel.capita  (per-capita
increasc in  Germany 23?b, France zULr'ILaLy J6'r6, Netherlands  2O/o, .  --',,\ J1elg'aUrn !(n)  c
In  rel.ation t o L96A, intra-Connunity trade in  private  consumer
goods was L1p by 467.!, wherea$ thc incrcase for  imports from non-rnember
countries ,,ua" 2?)i, and those frosr associated overseas countries 8i6.
.../  ...The degree of unification  of rnarkets differs  sonevthat'fron one
nember 
"o1rnioy to alother.  For sorae products a truly  'unified narlcet
seems to be *L1f und.er way in  the six  countriesi  the most sighi-fj-cant
example is  the motor-vehicle sector, buf.to  a lesser degree the same
is  true of various articles  of clotiri-ng (knittea  and crocheted outer
garrnents, wonenrs outer garnents, footlvear) and one household
applj-ance (non-electric  cookers) .
'As a whore the cornrnon iularket seems to have had less effect  on
prices than on the volume of supplies'mede available to  consumers.
ln  itt  Member States except the I'ietherlands, prices of agricul-
tural  producte have risen since 1958 but at diffcrent  rates.  In
1962 aia 1963 tine rj-se vuas pronouncecl in  Belgiurn and ltaly.  It  was
less so in  Federal Germany. In  the Netirerlands agricultural  prices
(direcb subsidies taken into  account) remained stable,  Since 1958
produceisr prices have increased. more sharply than consurner prices in
'Belgiunr and Italy.  In  the other Menber States the contrary has been
the case.
'  The forei-gn products offercd to,consuners at  l.ower prices and
the pressure on prices of national products already affect  quite  a
large number of items, i.nclucling food proclucts (n"ri.nIy biscuits  and
chocolate),  But the three rnain classes of products concerned were:
j-n the clothing sector, conventional itcns  but orig;inarl in  stylet
mainly frorn ltal1'  (t<nitteA arrd crochetcd goods, f ocrtwear, etc. )i
household electrical  appliances (refrigera-..tors, vrashinS rnachines and
radio sets);  and motor vehicles,  whr:re i-t  has beerL gcnerally noted
that  prj-ces of vehicles manufactured in  the EEC coulntries have
dropped more sharply than those of vehicles irrported from Great
Britain,  the United Statee and Sw:den.
IOli;rllD,S A Coit'iolf POLICY
EggegErg-pgligr
The gross product of the Coriirilunity in  i-963 is  estimated to
have been about \vo grealer in  voJurne than in  the pr"evious year.
In real terms, private  consumption  per head -  one of the main
indicators by which to assess the stanclard of livirrg  -  w+s J';it higner
tlran in  1962.
Pursuit of the objective of a high level  of  enployment producecl
satisfactory  results:  unemployrnent remained e:<tretaely low in  nost
Conrnunity countries.  Most member countries failecl  to  achieve price
stability;  in  sone, the upluard movenent of prices even gathered
considerable pace.  It  was only in  Gernany tirat they tended to
settfe  down, at least until  the autumn of L951.  llhese inflationar)r
trends within  the Community are also reflected  in  changes in  the
balance of current payinents, which again deteriora'bcd in  1-963.
.  ,./  . r,_17  _ t
In respect of the short-term
authorities  in  thc various mei;lbcr
note:
n  tafl1, -1Y/ a+
econornic policy  pursued by the
countrics, it  is  regrettable  t'o
(a)  thait the seJectivc policy  -  whicir initierlly  seenred the most
apirropri.rte  end which shculd also in  certain tnenber countries
bai,'e h,:rd certairr gelcral  cffe cts -  vras not alvrays pursued
consistently and energctically  enough;
(U)  that  the policy  desi6ned to  slo''r',r down the expension of
intcrncrl  clemarid in  rtoncy tflrnls th.roughout the econoruy -  the
nced for  vrhicir be,cane urore and niore urgent in  the cours cf  the
)€a.x- tvi--rs ilot  applicci r,r-ith sufficient  stringency.
In  accoroance l.rith the objeciives proposed by the Comrnission
in  its  I'iemoranrluiil on thc Action Frogramrie f or tho Second Staget
furthcr  steps have been takcn to  iinprove instruments of analysis
anct forecasting;  in  adclition, useful ';rorK has been doire to meet
the conditions which must be ful-fili,;d  if  short-term economic
nnl -i n-i r,c  :rr..  tn  trn  ny.nnerl w co-orrii  n:rt.lri -  cnd  a  series  Of  problents
I/v+rv+uD  qau  vv  lrtvyvrfLY  vrurrlqve\4t
i-n this  field  hetve been studied-" 'i Prclj-ninary (:'conomic  bud getsrr
have been introcluced, which are ini-tiaI,  itneutralir forecasts
sholuing thc iaain lines  of  economic developmcnt in  a small number
of tables and annexed cornments that  explain thc assumptions  on
which t?re tables are based.  In  early  JuIy A)63 the Short-term
Econor.iic Folicy Comrnittcc v,ias for  the first  tirire able to  exainine
prelirninary  ccononiic budgets (cov"ring 1964).
Important inprovenenis have also becri nade in  the fina]
econor']ic budl3cts ( f or  1961r) ,  notably r,vith rt,spect to thcir
cornparrabilit,y.  u'orh on harmonizing, adding to  end improving
short-ternl econonic inrLicators has bcen continued.  The Connis-
sionts staff  is  now preparing a r:econmcndation to  the Piember States
setting  out i: r,tinirnuri st:itistics  prograr'il'tu"
The energcnce or aggrev'ation of infliltionarl;  trcnds in  several
Conmunity countrie s,  a.rrcr thc dangcr of  c cnta.gion,  thru-w into  sharp
ruficf  ,  parbicularl;'  tn  L96), thc iilportarnce of a real  co-ordination
of the monetary aiid financial  policics  of  thc si:c countries.
Accorclj-ngly, the Conri'niesion adi,ressecl to  the Council in  June 196]
recomllenclations ,.lcsign'ci to  strcngthcn  -  l;he existing  co-operation
in  these maiters'r,rhich takcs placc by rcgular meetings of  the
Minj-sters of Financc, the I'ionetary Corru:rj-ttce and the Short-tern
Economic Policy Cornrnittes.. Thc Cornr,rir-sion recorffitendst  first,  tlre
establishncnt of a Conurrittce of Governors of Centrerl Banks, vrhi-ch
would follolv monetar;' developmcnts in  ths ConlTiunity and whose
members woulci consult one anothcr bcfore any change in  the orienta-
tion  of  thc Centr.al Baniise polici-es on credit,  the money ne.rket and
exchange rates.  Sccondl.v, the Corimission reconiinends that the llEC
Council sct up a.i3ud-gct Policy Corurnittcc corirposeci of  senj-or official-s
frorn the Ministrics  of Flnancc of the six  coun'briu's and Cor,alission
reprcsentaiivcs  v,rhich would examine and comparc the main lines  of
budgetary policy  in  ir.ienrbcr Status, and in  pirrticular  the irnpact of
budgetary decisions on internal  Iiquidity  and on the monetary situa-
tion  in  gencral.
,  a r/  a r,'  '  '.'.:  '  l  ''  ;
Ae regards external monetary relations,  the Corarriseion'reco le,nd's
that the Member $tates slrould consult one another bejlore. any change tn
parity  and thar.t consultatlons should take place 'rith:'Ln the Monetary'
Connittee before the Menber Str"tes tr.ke :.ny inajor :decision in  int'er;
national monetary relations.
:
Tn-e Cornnission also laid  beforu the Council a rcconnentlation
on a medium-tern economic policy  for  the Coununity, irroposing to  '
co-ordinate economic policies  in  two stages:  :1  . 
,
(a)Econorrricforec,lsts:d.iscussionsdeoignedtoarriveatcoin.mon
future prospects (on the basis of r11 avallebfc j-nfornation); ,
mediurn-term  econonic.projections (covering, 
"ry,  five  yed,rs)
for  the' Coruirunity shoul-d be i;vorircd outg
(t)  Using thc results  of  thesc rluanti-tativc studics,  the fornula-
tion  of a mediun-lerrn econornic policy  co-orcline.rting, in  accord-
anee rui-th the ains of the Treaty, the decisions of Governments
and of European institutions  v'rhich are of speci;11 inportance
for  nedium-term oconomic dcvelopnient, cnabl-ing r:oherent and
effective  measures to be taken in  the ficlds  in  which corillnon.
policies  are to be follor.'ied.
On 1} April  1954 ttre Council adopted all  the re,lonmend.ations '.
put forward by the Corurrission for  strengthcning nroneLary and
economic co-operation anong the Six.  ..  .r
In  ordcr to arrivc  at an over.all npproach on rul3ione.l policy
in  the ComrauniLy, the Comnission  dccided, bJ' mgreeme::t. vqith the 
,
national authorities,  to set up three ','rorking particis rvith high-.
level responbibilities  for  the planning and exccutio:r of regl-ona}
policy in  the menrber countries.  fheir  reports are ,expected for
about the niddle of  L964.
The Cornnission h...s continued its  efforts  i.n co-cperation with 
: the'other European Executives to brin6 to fruition  t,hc propo'sals
for  a cornlion energy policy  -  now linkcd vrith thc mer,gc.r of  tho
Comncunities aftcr  the adoption of a Protocol at  the:teeting  on'
21 Aprll  of the ECSC Special Council of iviinisters -  ,:nd for  the.
progressj-ve estrbfishnent of a corunon i:rarket in  potroleun, gas and
electricity  in  accordance  'r'rith thc Treaty of  Rome.
The Commission itsclf  continued studying the problens of  the
petroleurn sector.  Since nearly 9A/o of the oil  eons'uncd in  the .  .i
Contnunity must be inported., the vital  question for  the Conrmunity
will  be security of supply at  stl,ble prices
The Commission took the initiativc  of arranging an exchange of
views between thc lier:rber States on these questions.  A panel of 
'
experts was asked to study three fundarnental points in'petroleum
pollcy:  emergency stocks, alternative  sources of supply rn  the
event of di.fficulties,  and th.e l-ong-term diversification  of  sources,
il ,+: .t -'.,
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The discovery of a large deposi-t of natural gas in  the Nether-
lands puts this  country in  the front  rank of European gas producerso
The Coriununity cin :rlso inport  g:s frorn I'iorth Africa,  either  in  tanlcers
specially  cquj-ppecr" to cirlry  liquefietl  gas'or .by' rlnderrrater
pipelines.  The Conrrrission has sturlied in  detiiil  the possible inpact
of  these ncv; supplies on thc Corniunity fucl  and povier situationt  lnorc
especially in  the e::eas be st  placeil to receive 6uch supplics,
The Cor,rirission has decidcd to  stuciy tirc precisc signj-ficance  and
Consequences of  poliJer cce ts  in  ecopomic rctj-vity.  Independent
econoniists will  ir.ssess the ir:rpact of  enur.gJ prices on the competitive-
ness of indu-stry anrl Lhc possj-ble cffects  of a vrrriation  in  such
prl-ces On econo,ilic cxPinsior:.
Con:mon a;irici-rl-tural PolicY
-r--F-e--
The Council decisioris otl 21 Deccmber 195f bore r,,ritness to  the
poli.b:-cal reso1ve of tire I'lenber it,rtes  and the Coru;lunit)r Institut'j-ons
to go aliead- '.vj-th t;ie estiibhr;lLr:ent  of the coroti'Lon agricultriral  policy
h., ret*.ir, ,r irn fur''rhe r  coiairiorr orgi..ni:ations of markets r:.nd ins-fituting
UV  U  VTIILJ
Conmunity fi-nancirlg c.rr'-'-:lgenten'bs.
lire first  si:.. colcnorl org;.nizatioi:rs ;et  'urp iir  July  1952 have
i.rorlied ou1 sa-tisfi.ctorily"  Tire im;'leraetitation of the reiprlations
concerr:ing iirer,ro 'i'rhetlrer this  r'ras a rnatter of current *ra-n;6eneilt or
of acljustne;:rt or arrnplific;.tion, has callei.i for  a large nulnber of
supplementary enactments.  Tire liana3ernent Conuiittees ilave raade a
varluable coi:tribution  to the draft:-ri3 of imirlernenting  neasures, and
there ha-,s beelr clor;e co-opera.tion bctlreen tllen a-nd tire Coituirission'
?he sa-feguer.rd. clause hir,s ,5een appliecL oir onl-y titree occasions in
order to sltspencl ii:ii"lorts.
The Conmissiol subnlttcd to  the ;jouncii severai reports ancl a
memorandi.rn, r.-hicl: ';irsps i,i.1so z"eferre,..li to  t-.ire '-luropean Parliernenf  .
The Corrrmlssionrr; report  to tire (iouncil on the inl:lenetttation of tlie
re6ulations an,1 lessons 'bo be (1-ra.,,r1] tli.erefrom SumS uiJ ;L yearrs
oper;,rtion of the n,o.rilet organizaf,ioris.  fhe reirort  on suilport
meiisures cont.,itts an invclltory  requesterl ic;" the Council.  The
memorinclum 6lrvcJrs fi..rn ?r'ices and 1:rice pOlicy for  aSricultural
proclucts ancl sets ou+u thc lrossj-ble eccnolilic t:epercussions on the
agriculture  anrj. e coilor;].',,r of  tirc uonrirurt-i t]'  cou-ntrics of the Connis-
si-on's propo,s.,LL for  ei sin;Ie-sta',3-e aiiSnnent of  ce;:eeii prices.
lrurtlicrmorer ;r det.iii-ecL ;urvclr ;io,s been macie of  ttre social  and
econoniic situa"tion of  farnie:'s j-n the ]{enber ;,tr.tes.  Fresh progress
has iceen nraCe in  hartllonizin5 leSislation  in  tite i'ienber States on
agriculture  and food-.
Trcncls in  the siaricets .f'or proC"ucis cr;bje ct  fo  comtton or5'aniza-
tions  have l:een tncir'lied by tirc foll o,rin6 f:.ctors:  t,.re gr;in  harvest
tn  L967 lll-ts one of  tir.e besi; since tilc v;ar, decpite thc severe l'rj"nter
of t9azi61,  On the nartte t  in  livcstoci;  proclr-ic'bs there was a
cyclical  scarci';y of pi6-ilcat,.  Ihe situ;i'Lion is  exfected to inprove
in  the autruin and liit:tcr  of 1!51r.  'ilic r;risin6  of .roultry,  espccir-lly'l-;  1lT:r-,j.'f.;ir!'ir;  -a.'d'i;f"-':,,r'{ft.'+r\rr-":w-".'  *" 
.-r.'i\ 
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table-birds  (chiclcens),  continued to increase,  .Egg prj-ces vrent up
at the beginir.in g of  L953, eascd of f  in  thc *utumn and f c1l  sharply
;;  ;;;";"]/rt"triaxy  L9(>4,  tto  prod.uction of  fruit  and vegeta-bles
"obu 
:-t""Le,sin6fy irst,  bgt at ,liffercnt  re"tce according to  the
product.  ltpplica-tion of the reg;ul:ti-ons confirrncd the effectiveness
of efforts  to  improve the c"u.rti-ty of p::otiucts in  intra-Community
trade and, gradlr*1ty to inLrod.uce free cir"culatiorr,  The Council
increased by 15;, Glrman imp'ort quotas for  t.ible vrines tn  L963,  the
quotas for  quality  l,rincs to be irrrporti-'1 by Ira'irce and ltaly  vfere
doubied, but these rela.te to  tracie among i"icrrber Statcs.
The influence of  bhe co:?riron orgaiiiz.rtion of markcts on trade in
cereals has been ne8ligible,  apart fror,r speculative purctrases j-n thc
first  half  of  L962r-anA rrp to now'tii-ere has been scarcely a'tny sign
of diversion of trade flovrs in  thc scnsc of,..inports from non-member
countrj-es being repleCecl by ir,iporto from Comrnunity countries'  In
cOntrast, where convcrsion productS ;iru concerned tilere is  a much
greater iorr.g-term diversion of trade flovis in  favour of, irnports from
member couniriec.  Thc increase in  production in  importing countries,
particularly  Gerrnarny, has lessened the need. for  irnports of  eggs and
poultryn but of the latter-Anerican+-supplics  arc the onIy"oil6s to^Eave
fallen  aff.
As a €;eneral rule  the developnen'b of product'ion, melrket i:rice
trencls, trade trencls and tlie situirtion  of inportsi of products in
which the markcts.:lre subject to a cotntnon ol:Saniz;ation  shclrv that  the
intcrpenetr;rtion of Lgricultural  m:ri'licts is  still  only at  an early
stage.  Any subctantial pr'ogress in  this  sphere s.ppcars to  hinge
upon the fixing  of ;- Commurritlr p::icc for  cerealg'
Furtht'r nr:rl;et organizati ons i'.re to tahe efilect on I  July 1p5tt.
These are for milli  and miltrr prod-ucts, beef nnd veralr and ricc.
Before 1I'Jove:.ibcr lproll'the Conmission'rvill subr'lit to  lhe Council a
proposal for  a rul{ulr.tioi: on t;:e nar}iet in  veget.'.ble oifs  and fats.
in  accordance r,,itli tl:e Couircil decj-sions of Decenbu'r 1963, this  will
be based on frce inporbs of oil  seeds inci oleaginous fruit.  It  r';i11
offer  certain advanttges io  gro'uvcrs j-n the associ,ated countries over-
seas end direct  aid 'bo Coraiauni'r,y grov'ters.  There will  be epecial
provisions fo guarantee living  stand.;.rds for  Comurunity olive-oil
producers.  The rnarket or6ir.nization rtrill  bc fin:rnced from a charge
on vegetable or narine oils  and fats  i:.nd frort the iuropean'
Agricultural  Guidance and Gu::rantee Fund (:iliCGtr'),'
The regulations  ccncer:nin[ b.]re sugar market are to  talce effect
for  the year 1p64/65 begrnling 1 Octobcr 1964.  The Conmissionrs
pr.oposal comprises a 1:rice systcm at  a level  m.rintained by import
levies,  togethcr v,'ith export refunds or subsidies.
.Irs regards prices,  bhe Cornmission proposed, on the basis of ,an
analysis of the Oonununity's i:olitic"rl  situation  ir.t the end of  1963,
that  the Councit spced up the alignnienl of  cerca.I prices and effect
it  i4  a singlc oper.rtion.  The Comnission justi:fied  its  proposa-l
on grouncls of il:.ternal,  ilgricultura"L :rnd c6mmerc:i-a} policy.  :.
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Th.e proposal is  not confinec to fi-xing ccreal prices at  a
Comrflon fevel  bub mcr.kes othcr rcco111nent;.tionS rclated  to plice
alignment -  cor.rpensation for  farmc;rs in  nember countries v'rho suffer
a ]oss of inco*" "o ci:reill priccs  f;11r cornbj-noo ',,'ith Comrnunity
plans to improrrc the lrvin3  sbr:ndards of the f:irr:ling population'
and solutions to  financiuS 1:roblerirs.
Follou1ng iire clecision taken by the Corrncil on iC  JuLy L)6i
to incorporatc tjrc acf j-vj-ti-es ot- thlj' proposetl iiuro;;eo'n fund for
Structural  Inpro.lctnents in  trgriculturc  l"rit|  those of  the rLgricultura'l
Guitl,:ncc and Gurirarrteu lrunrl ,  the Comrnis:iori put b'f ore the Council on
22 ijepLun1er L961  anen*ccl proposi.rls for  er r.;gulaiion  on tirc grant-
irrg oi  aiJ by ti-rc F':ncJ ani ,.r .  ('  '.. for  a financ-i ;i1 regula-
tion  conceririn;. tlic  Fuad.
fhese tvr,o :rc:6u.b.tions,  amcnoed after  re fcrence to the Parliamen'b
and th., ,4conomic incl 3ocia'I Comrnittce, 'iicre finally  a;;1:roved by tilc
Council on )  February lp6ir ancl constitute  the basis for  Cornmunity
financinS cf  tfie conuron agriculturi].]  polic,v'  A Fund commiite e i'"'ri]]
be set up bc ensure co-opertrtion betr,recri tir.: ilereber St,rtes anC t'he
Commission.
The npproxination of tcgislatio;r  i'cc,uireci in  pursuence of  bhe
common .rgriculturiil  polic:t !v;Ls continucd in  close collabori"tiorr rsith
experts irorn tirc l"iembcr ,3ts.tes.  Thc Comriiissiori subnittcd cight
dr;rft  ilircctives  to the Cor-r.1cil. In Novcmbcr l?6i  Lhe Council
issuec] a d.irectivc on perniibted prcnervalive e for  use'in  food'
The Comrnission is  working out fultiter  proposlls foi'  L964 on
market orgalizetions  fo:.^ potafocs, ethyl aicohol,  toba'cco and
inedible horticuftural  prod.ucts.
During the first  half  of  1954 tlee Cornmissioir r,'j-11 clr:rv,r up a
report  on fisherics  in  the lvlcniber. St:rtcs settin6  out thc broad lines
of a comnron policy  in  this  scctor.  A rcport  has been dravrn up on
the co-ordini:.'bion of national  forrstry  policies'
The stancling cormnittee on irgriculturel  Jtructrtrcs held its
first  three rirecbings tn  L9{'3.  f t  beg"rn er study of  the principal
question -  tota,l eirnings in  agriculturc  in  rilo'tior:  to  the number
of r.rorlicrs.
The commisoion pr-rt beforc thc council a regulation setting  up.
a Commuirity infori;iation scrvice on f.:rri:l accounts nnd submittecl an
/lction  lrrogri.-r,rrnc on natters  of  sociu.l polic;r in  agriculture.
ConsuLta'Lion of interestecl circles  hirs no','i beeir rnade easier with  the
estarblishnenb  of  trvo aclvisory corumj-ttecs  ou tiri, social  problems of
farmers and  paid fnrm vrorlicrs.  The five  ad,visory committees for
the vario6  u""lors  subject to markct organizations cnlightcned the
Commission  on a number of Points.
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On 2l May 1953 the Commission submittcd to  the Council a set
of proposrls for  an lction  Programme to introduce a conmon transport
policy.
These fivc  Proposails e're:
(a)  To establish a rate bracket system applicable to thc threc
types of inland transPort;
(U)  Tr introduce fl Corimunity quotr for  roari haula6Se  betr.',reen
(")  ;:r::-""r""":""t:in  pro,risio's  arrectine  "o*p*tition 
in
thv transi;ort scc f,or  ;
(d)  To orgi'-ntze a survey on infrastructure  costs :Ln rol-d, rail
and inlanil-wr,.reriiray trrLnsltortl
(e)  To standard.ize  proccdur.:s fc:: issr,iing licences for  road
haulage between, l'lember Statcs.
The Councilis first  clirective of 2J July 1962 setting  out
certain comrrlrn rulcs  for  interna.bionc.l transport (road haulage for
hire  or revrard), vuilich provides for  libcralization  of  sorae typcs of
international  goods transport e.nd of :'ai1 tr:insporrE, has bccn given
effect  in  the Membcr States frorc thc beginning of .L)6J,  Member
States have also i.;oplied the ciecision of 2l- iularcir .1962 instituting
a procedure of prior  exanination and consultation  vrherc Member Statcs
contemplate adoi:ting certai;r lcgis}:tive  or adilinistrative  provislons
in  the transl:ort fie1d.
To seeli the opitri-on of Govurnmcntr-* and of botl: sidcs of  thc
industry on the social moasurcs to be r;L-,lten, tire C,cmrnissiori in
December J-963 organizcd a Round Table on socirrl po.Licy in  transport.
This was devoted to discussion of tlic  hariiionizatio:: and co-ordination
of vuorking conditions, voc;.t-i onal trainiirg,  eiiiplcytnent  nnr"l industrial
liealth and safety.
Lastly,  the Comnj-ssion has put
very ncar future,  two new proposed
.  -  ^4, ]1 March llbri,  is  on thc abol-ition
vehicles -  a neasure forcshadowed
tion  of competitivc conditions.
of  con:ron rule s for  internati onill
the first  measure of  common irolicy
transport.
f orurarri, or v..i.ll submit in  the
rcgulations.  llhe first,  datcd
of double taxa,t:ion on motor
in  the proposal on the harmoniza-
Tlie second is  fo:r the introducti-on
ps.sscng;er transprrrt by road and is
to  be taken for  this  catcgory of
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Social sglisu
Several regulatj-ons on soclal  security  for  frontier  and seasonal
workers were adopted by the Council on proposals from the Connission.
These provide further  benefits  for  the workers concerned.
Repayncents decided. uporr by bhe Commission in  the course of  1-963
by agreement with the Committee of  the European Socia} Fund totalled
7 561 477 unj.ts of account, and the schenies to which they rel-ated
enabled 8O 3a8 workers to  find  alternative  enployment.  The Fundrs
balance-sheet  showed movements of 1 015 408 units  of account from
Gernany, Belgiurn and Luxembourg to Italy  (6ZZ O7, units  of  account)  1
France (fBZ 7?? unLts of aecount) and" the Netherlands (.Zt:. 556 units
of account).
To reduce labour shortages, the Comniseion urged that  further
training  prosranmes in  certaj.n trades, particularly  the buil-ding and
allied  trades, should be drawn up at  an early date by agreement anong
the countrj-es concerned.  A draft  action progranme to establish a
conmon policy  for  training  j-n agriculture  has been worked out.  The
Commissionts  new proposals on exchanges of young workers have been
approved in  principle  by the Council.
The Corarnission has continued. to arrange consultations  on the
harmonization  of wages and vrorking conditlone,
Viage surveya carried out by the Statistical  Office of  the
European Communities now cover a total  of  thirty-five  branches of
industry and have made it  possible to clarify  the situation  by apply-
ing directives  and un:-form definitions  for  practically  the whole of
i-ndust,ry with respect to  the 1evel and conposition of labour costs
and wages.
The Commission  revicwed tlie position  at  ]O June L95t wLtln regard
to  the implenrentation of Article  l-19 arrcl submitted a further  report
to  the Council.  The Commission issued a reminder to the Governments
and to both cides of industry that  thc absolute deadU-ne laj-d down by
the resolution  of 30 December 1p61 forbhe  ful1  implenentation  of
equal pay for  men and women was ]1  December L964,
A working party of  govcrnment experts and workersr and employers'
representatives has concluded a compara,tive survey of provisions for
the protection of young pcople at  lvork and has begun a simj.lar study
on the protection of mothers,  The Commissionrs work on industrial
heal-th and safety was inbensified.  The establishment of  an indus-
trial  health a-nd safety division  irr the Connrission  has nade i-t
possible to review the prograrnme of work as d.esired by the European
Parliarnent.
Frorn 16 to  19 Decernber 1963 the Cormissj-on hefd a symposium on
low.-cost housing attended by some 130 representatives of the Menber
Governments,  of workersf and employerst associations and of  farnily
movements. Among the matters discussed were housing for  migrant
workers, slum clearance and the possibte estabU-shnent  of a standing
advioory committee on Iow-co.st housing.
. ,./  , ,.n'' U} '.
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_  tr'ollowing the Furopean Conference on Social Security
1962r the Commission  submitted. to the Flember Governments-
a dra.f,t for the harnonization of social-security systens
general guide Lines and a short-term programme.
in,Deoen'ber
in July L96J
i-aying dowu
THE C0litMUNrTy- AND THE pEVEt_opINli COUNrqrES
I!g-essg913!e*-g!e!e:-es9-!sr=! griee
The transitional  measures agreed by the representatives -of the
aesociated States and tire Menber States on 19 December 1952 pend.ing
the coning into  force of  the Yaound6 Convention were extended by the
Council in  December 1963.  An j-nterim committee was formed by agree-
nent between the Conmunity and the eighteen associated African States
including Madagascar  when the convention  was signed on 2o J.uly 1963
to bridge the gap until  the institutions  provided for  j.n the Conven-
tlon, were set up.
'Iurport and export trade between the Conununity and the aeeociated
States (exclucling Corrgo (Leopolrtville)  Rwanda' and,Burund.i) totalled
US sl  2O7 nillj-on  in  lg67t which is  an increase of  B% on 195O, the
year in  which most of the associated States became independent.
Community inports  from the assocj-ated States totalled  in  value
$5lf  rniflion  in  l-992 -  5% up on 196O.  Community exports to  these
countries rose lL.476 between 1950 and 196a, reaching a value of
$576, rnj-Llion in  L962.
!
1 Co-operation continued. with  the associated States and territories
in  the matter of  training  and studies"  The scholarship pr,ogramme
was considerably cxpanded (7r3  grantect in  tg$/(r4  as agaj-nst Zo at  the
outset in  l95o/fi-) ,
The numberr of  scholarship holders placed in  t.he associated States
themselves is  well up on the previous year (?4 as,against,3z).  The
Corununity rnakes a contribution,  by way of  scholars.hips,  to the
developnent of the training  centres for  statisticirans  recently  set up
in  Abidjan and Yaound6, and other scholarships are tenable at  train-
ing estabU-shnents in  Dakar and Ouagadougou.
In  ]l961, during the transition  period. before bhe new Association
Convention come6 into  force,  eighty-five  new proje,:ts reprusenting a total  requirement of about loo miliion  units  of  ac,:ount were submittea to the Eurcpean Developnent Funtl.  Examj-nation of  these is  proceed-
ing concurrently with that  of projects  submitted bgfore 1 January L96j
and still  awaiting approval.
As the associated countries are finding  diffir:ulties  i.n maintain- ing the pace of capital  schemes financed on their  behalf,  the, Commis- sion considerably expanded in  196] its  activities  :Ln the way of
surveJrs and general tecbnical co-operation.
., .,/ ,..&,:
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In the cour6e of I9(>3 zt  financed 108 survey missions for the
finatrization of projects and 3? missions to dlrect or supervise worko
At ]1  Decenber L96t the schemes financed
Developnaent Fund were distributed  as follows:
Economic infrastruc bure
.  Developnent of productiort
Education and vocational training
I{ealth and hygiene
Rural water supply
Urban improvement
General surveys and research
'l-.y tire European
'lrlo
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General action to  fostcr  developrnent =----
The Commission is  continuing tire quest for  co-ordinated action
in  fostering  development by stepping up trade and stabS.lizing
commodity prices at a remunerative leve1 and in  technical anC financial
aid.  l"lith due regard to the views of the associated African States
and of numerou6 devel-oping countries, the Cornmission has frequently
emphasized.  in  GATT, the Unj-ted ltrations and OUCD -  and especially at
the Viorld Conference on Trade and Development -  the need to solve the
special problerns which these countries face in  speeding up the
development of their  economleg
The Conrnission  proposes that  the Communi-ty should declare its
readiness to participate  vrittr other advanced countries in  the conclu-
sion of international  cormod.:i-ty arrangements (seeking an expansion and
a  more desirable pattern of  clemand. and irigher import prices),  the
adoption of measures. to  offsct  short-term fluctuations  in  export
earningsr and higher pri-ces for  coffee and cocoa thanks to a counter-
vailing  levy.
As to neasures whickr ccufd be envisaged by t,he ErlC alonet the
Commission  suggested ttie gradual abolition  of  excise on tea,  coffee
and cocoa ancl ,  f or rilanufactured goods, the application of the most
favoura.ble liberali-zation  arrangenents in  force in  each Member Staie'
The Conrnunity coulcl also provicle f or tcmporary plefereniial  mcasures
in  favour of  finished  and semi-finished goods frorn these countries'
These suggestions rvere put forv.rard at  the lrtorld Conference on Trade
and Developrnent by M. Brasseur, Belgian l'4inister for  External Trade
and then President of  the Council-, and i{.  Rey, a member of  the
Comnj-ssion. At its  session of 18-25 March I)54  tlne European
Parliament adopted, on a report by M. Pedini, a resolution  expressing
the hope that  the Conference on Trade and Devblopment would help to
promote the progressive integration  of  the markets of States which
had recently 6ained independence.
During cliscussions in  the GATT Ivlinisterial  Meeting of May 1953
on the expansion of  the developing countriesr trade, representatives
of  the EEC and the associated States urEed:
(a)  that  j-nternationa.l  action sirculd be directed to a deliberate
effort  to  organize international" trade in  products of interest
to the less d"eveloped countries:
,a
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(b)  that an effort  should be rnade to  erlsure increasing exports
at remunerartive, equitabl-e ancl stable prices for  the less
developecl countries producing primary products.
9pg grcl-r:1s!:i9t:-si!!-9!!er-gyersese-e esr!rie:
Three countries (Ilelgiurrr *,hc liether'lancls arr.d *France) have
deposited lnstrurncirts of ratificatior:  of  tire Association Conventj-on
with the Nethcrlands r.ntil-Ies signed on LJ l{overnber 1962;  ',the
ratification  proceclure is  going aheacl satisfactorily  in  the other
c ountries
V/hen the Association Convention with thc African States was
signed in  Yaouncl6, the reprcsentati-ves of  the Communiby States meet-
ing in  the Council- declared tireir  readiness to negotiate in  a.
sympathetic spirit  agreernents with any non-member countries vrho so
recluested and vrrhose economic structure and prod.uction were comparabJ-e
with those of the Associated Str:tes,  Such agreements couLd take
the following forms:
(a)  accession to the Yaound6 Conrrention according to  the procedure
laid  down in  Article  J8 thereofn or
(U)  association agreemcnts ivith nutuaf rigirts  anc] obligati.ons,
norfinrr'l  .,m'lrr  in  mo**.'r-  nf  fr.qr'l  a  /1r }Jql  uIWu!4r  IJ  III  ltld  U UUI  b  vr  vi  qug,  vt
(c)  commercial agrcernents to  facilitafe  and cxpand trade between
the Corununity and these countries
In making this  declara.tion the l4ember States, having rdgard. to
the importance attaching to  the devclopncnt of co-opera+,iorr and trad-e
among African countrj-es, lvisired to show their  vriilingncss to
co-operate on a basis of  completc equality  and friendly  rela.tions in
accordance with thc principlr;s; of the uniteci llatio.ns Charter,
Following a memoranclurn to the Conr:ni ssion from the Government of
Nigeria requesting the' opening of negotia.tions r,vith thc Cornmunity
for  an agreement to preserve ancl strengthen existi:ng relatj-ons,
exploratory ta.lks v;r*re irelcl f:'orn 21 to 28 November 1963 betvreen the
Comroission ;tnd a i'fig:erian delegation.  ihe I,li8criian delegation
state d bhat the second f ormula (association  agreerni3nt )  woulC enable
Nigeriar in  the framevrork of a frce-trade  area conformj-ng with the
obligations of GATT, to  conclude an agreemenb of tl:e same d.uration as
in  the case of the associated states and. to  enjoy ;similar trade
advantages.  The Conunission  submitted a report  on these talks,to 
:
the Council.
The Governments  of  the three l,lernber States of the East African
commorr services organiz;rtion -  Tanganyika, uganda and Kenya -  sent a joint  request in  vuhictr they also refcr  to the above-mentioned
declaration of intention.  Exploratory tal-ks took place fron 1o to
14 February 1!54.  The points raised at  fhese talhs  posel similar
problems to those j-nvolved j_n thc Nigerian applical:ion.  The
commisslon drelv up a report  for  the council on these talks,
, .,/ ..,;j;'jt:il{"i,r
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0n I  october r95l  the Govcrnment of, the Tunigian Republic
proposed that  exploratory lallts  bc held with the Corcmuniiy on futurc
econornic relations  b.:tv,recn lunisia  ancl the EEC.  The Council instructed  the Cornrriissicrr to  concluct thesc, conversations.  The fi-rst  tv,ro rneetirige heive been iield:lncl ha.ve taiien.rs tire basis of discussion a free-traclc area.  Further rneetings have been arranged for  the near futr:re.  Ther Comiirissi.on l;il1  then r,:port  to the Council.
On 14 Deceinber lg6j  the l.foroccan Govcrrurrent sent to tiie  Community
e- l-etter  proposing exploratory talks  cn futuro econonic relaiions
between I'{orocco and tirc comrnunity,  T}rc commission, acting on the Council l s instructions,  iirrangod the f irst  meeting uiittr a l,ioroccan
deregation  on Jo anrl )1 January 196l+.  The },iorocia.n position was that  any agreerrrcnt or,rght to  cover the whole fielcl  of  econornic relatj-ons
betv'reen thc'bwo parties  and that  the basis of discussion shoulcl be a free-trad€ ll'rc€tr  Studies lvitl:  this  object in  view are being made by both sides, and a further  rneeting,;.rill be held as soon as possible.
Thc Commissiorr will  then report  io  thc; Councii,
on I  iuly  196J an /tlgc'ian  dele6ation visited. Brussels and
handed to the Eitc a lebter  tltrted 2? june stating  the Algeri-an
Government t s interition,:
(a)  to establj-sh a three-column customs tariff  consisting of  a ratc  for  French goodo, a higherrate  for  goods frour other
EEC countries  a.n,l a cominon higher ratc  for  goodo from the rest  of the r,vorlC; and
(t)  to  open talks  rvith th,: LlEr.i in  thc,rutumn lvith a view ro replacing this  system, rc6arclcrl as provisional,  by new arrangcrnento for  coialnercial. and economic relations  between Algcria  and the Comniunity.
The Coinmurrity approachcd tkre r\lgerran authorities  on a number of occasions io  fix  a date for  ihe beginning of tirese talks.  on l  November T96i ttre rrlgerian Goverimerrt  lut  its  new tariff  j-nto effect arid l-a.ter a;lnounceci its  ciesire bo aiscusi future relations  betvreen Algcria  and the E,lc, srrglg,esting t,irat tal-ks at  expert 'levei might be held in  Brussels.
The Couircil askeC
first  rncctinri was hefd
other neetings, after
tho Comnission to  conduct these talks.  The
on ?-J anil 2rc Feb::uarr3r !951r,  There will  be
Ithj,ch the Conrnissic,n v.rj.ll report to  the Council,
EXTliRlVL r. LiEL:rUICl[S re%
The EEC-Greece /issoci'rtion Council has proceed.e,-i lyith  the itn':lernentati.on  of the /'.s'-rcenent signerl in  Abhcns on p July 1961, wltich ca.ne into  f orce on 1 liovrrnber 1962,  In  ilre course of the six meetings he-L<l in  Brussels since i'lay 195] -  bliro of  ihern at minioterial levcl  -  & ilurilber of decisions trsrc taken, consultations v,rerc held between Greece anc'l tht: Cornrnunity, and the instj-tutional  framework of the associ-iition wa.s completed
., ./ ,.,.qqrysqfl'r:: ;"'";
Amon*g the most irnportant decisions were tire fixing  of the time- table for  the reduction and fj-'nally abofition  of duties on dried
grapes, tire enlargement of the rvinl quotas, the liberalization  of certain products by Greece, and a further  10'6 cut i-n i-ntra-Comrnunj-tv
d.uties on tobacco from 1 July  L964,
Another orga.rr of the association was set up on jo  lvlay lp6]  -  a
Customs Co-operation Cornmittee under ther direction  of the Association Committee.  To faicilitaNc  co-opel:ation  and the necessary contacts
between the .liluropean l-'ariiarnent and thc Greek parliarnentl the
Association Council decitiecl to establish a Farliamentary Committee for  the Associa-tion.
The i\ssociation ,,;greenent  betrireen Tu::key and
signed in  iinkara on 12 ,leptu-rriber 195J.  It  j-s at
ratified  by tne Parlj-arnents.
the Coranunity lvas
present being
The aims of  tire agreenent are to be achieverl by stages.  The first  or preparettory sta6e is  to  enable Turkey to pursue its  economic recovery and attain  a sufficientry  stable position  to acccpt its obligations v;ith a view to possible customs union.  During thi-s stage the Communiiy wil-l  grant commercial ancl financial  aid.  Annual tarif  f  quotas wilt  be opened by the ivier:iber Stiates 'f or 12 !00 metric tons of  tobacco, ,o  o0o tons of dri-ed grapes, u  ooo tons of  d.ried figs  and 17 oOO tons of hazelnuts.  ftre Communi,ty lril1  finance capital  projecls  comprised in  the Turkish devel-opment plan to  the value of L75 mil-lion units  of account,  This will  be dong rhrnrralr
the European Investment Banli.
on 14 october L95j a trade agreerflerrt r,virs signed in  Brussels betlveen the Comnunity ancl the Government of lran.  fnis  is  the fj-rst agreement of a purely commercial natrrre vrith a non-.mernber countra. Its  main provisions arc for  tcnporary recluctioni; of CET d.uties ancl a tariff  quotar -  also non-aiscriminatory:  both relating  to exports of goods of particule,-r irnportance to rran  (wooilen 
"arp"f",  arila  grapes, dried apricots ancl caviar).  The agreement canie into  force on l  December I96j  ancl is  for  a pe::j_od of  three years.
.  Negotiations f or :r tratie Llsreerxerrt lvibh israel- !ilcre conti.nuecl  . (The agreement vias initicrlled  on ZT April  19d4J --f.n"-;;r;;;;;;;'
to last  three years and is  renevlable; a joi-nt  comrrr-ittee y,ri-Ll be set up to supervise the application  of  thc *gr"orn"rrt anrj observe the development of  trade bet'rcen the Eiic and rsrael.
rn a second meniorantlr;n dated 12 Deccraber L961, the Lebanorr asked for  negotiati-ons to be opened for  a trade agrr:ement.  The Council- accetled to  this  reques b.
In ad.dition to the r:uspension of  thc cluties on tea and tropical vroods decided. on 1B June Lj5J,  and as er further  effort  to  encourase trade co-operation with  bltc clcveloiring countries,  the Council decided
.a:r:y"n"rd or ternporariry red.uce (frorn ]  Jarru.rry l9(>4 to jt  Decernber
+::?]  certain cET duties on inports  fron  t.hese counl;ries -  especially IOOI-& r
I
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On 10 Jutr-y 195] the Counoil agreed in  principle  that  quarterly
neetings bc arranged v,rith the United Iiingd.om in  the Council of
Western European Union to  study the econoroic situation  in  Europe as
wel-l as political  matters.  The ilritish  Goveriiment announced its
acceptance of  the Communj.tyrs proposal on 2fc Juty,  and tlic  first  two
meetingo ryere hekl in  October l"961 and January L964.
The Iri-sh and. Danish Governments c-ach askecl fo:' contacts to be
established tiith  the Comnission eit ministerial  and expert Ievel'
These requests r'uere granted and several mectings have already been
he1d.
In  order to  finalize  its  report  on the possJ-bilities that might
be considered as regards rel-ations betlileen jlustria  and the EEC r  a
Comnrission dele6e-tion approachecl thc .fiustrian raission to the Connunity'
Exploratory tallcs,  at l,ihich ihe Austriane outlined their  Government  I s
:deas on tire content of a possible assocj-ation  agreement, were held
irr Brussels in  July,  l{overnber and Decenber L963,  Tho Commission
stuclied the conclusions to be dravun from these talks  bnd will
incoiporateLthein i6  its  report.to  the Council.  .r uJ
Orr 14 February 1964 tfre Spanish Government wrote to  the
President of  the Council renev,'in6 its  request for  talks  to settle
its  future relations  with the Cormnunity.  Ti:e reply  to this  letter
is  being prepared.
The rnain featurc of  the tariff  ne6otiations in  GATT vyas the
clash of  t'*ro divergent ideas on the basj-c formula for  cutting  duties.
The United States were in  favour of an e[ua1 across-the-boarrl red.uc-
tion.  Although this  hacl been partly  applied by the Cornrnunity, it
feels  that  a linear  cut pure and. cirnple irould. dangerously aggravate
differences in  the tariff  structure  of the chief negotj-ating parties
Itnd would not offer  the Community satisfactory  reci.procity,  The
resolution  adopted by bhe l"iinisters  on 23 lley 1963 af ter  the first
suggestioir put forward by the Communrty had been rejected by the
United States represented a compromise. The Comrnunity agreed that
the general rule  should be equal linear  reduction but it  aleo
obtained a$reemenb that  clisparities  should be a ma;or theme of  the
ne6otiations  ancl an assurence that  they vrould be dealt with  oy rules
of automatic and general application  of  thre same valuc as t'he general
rul-e of  equal linear  reduction.
Tbe dj-sparities problern has i:,ot yet becn tackled.  liov,rever,
progress to oate justifies  the expcctation that  a sufficj-ent  measure
of agreement v'rill  be reachecl on the eseentials in  time for  the trade
ne6otiations to  open on 4 ttlay L964,  The key problen is  to i-dentify
those disparities  lvhich are if significant  rn trade termstr.  The
Conrnunity believes that as soon rr"s a disparity  above a certain
minj-mum assessgcl in  arithmetic  terrns iF  shown to exist,  it  is
significant  in  trad.e terms.  .  Ihe problen has been nade still  nnore
complex because tile  only rnetliod liheIy  to be adopted to remedy
disparities  may affect  tire export interests  of  non-member countries.
Ilne 5ffrt taken as a working; assumption for  tarj-i'f  cuis according to
the general rule  coincides v'irth the iimits  placed by the Trade
Expansion Act on the negotiating rights  of  the US Governnent, so that
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the disparities  can only be removed if  the low dut:Les are cut by
less than the high dutics.  The Comrcunity recogni,aes this  problen
and regrets this  consequence, for  luhich. it  cannot be held responsiblc.
Wishing to accommodate  the other tregotiating. parties  as far  as
possible, it  has offered the non-meinber countries r:hiefly  concerncd
the opportunity f or consultaiion on this  p.oint to  r,vork out arrange-
ments acceptable to botii sides.  It  also agreed to reduce the nurnber
of dibparities  arithnretically  idcntificci  by applyir:g two qualitative
criteriarand  to discuss -  in  addition  'bo consultat:iorrs  I'uith the
non-menber counti'ies -  the exclusion iti  sorne cases of  produCts
i-mported in  large quantJ-tics frorn lois-tariff  count:ries.  The Comnis-
sionrs proposals on thc agricultural  negotj-ations include'a  completely
new metliod brj"nging in  ;tl-l the elernents of agricultural  policy  whj-ch
have a deterrninins ef fect  on trade in  farm liroductis. This is  ,fhe
rrsupport-levef  bin<ling'r method, the object of whicli is  to  guarantee
farmers in  the l"Iember Stiites a. fair  .retunn- rvhile'bnsuringr
stable world prices at  a reasonable levelrand by j-bs very operation
to create acceptable conditions of access to  imporb ntarkets.
mL^  ^,,^^+-i r'e  suwovron of Aracrican poultry  exports to  t.he Community was
settled by agreement after  a1n advisory opinion had been obtained frotn
an 4  399 panei set up by GATT
On J Marcb L961 th.e Comruission put before the CounciL a number
of proposals to harinonize cornmercial policy.  These cone under the
programme of work for  L964-, providing for  all- the rlecisions needed
for  the systematic harmonization of cornmercial policy  by the end of
the transition  period.  The Cornmi-*siorr considers that  some decisions
must be given priority  in  thrce scctors mentioned :in the harmonization
programme -  relatic,ns with Japan, relations  vuith state-trading
countries and rneasures in  defcnce of  trade.
On 25 Septembe'r 7'962 the Council, madc a decision requiring  an
inventory to be rna.de of  systems of aid  to exports.
After  firot  dealing vrith problcms of  intra-Comrnunity trade,  the
Corunission i,vent on at  thc beginning of  1954 to  exa:mine aids from the
angle of eornpetition on markets c,utside thc Comrnunity.
The Group for  the co-ordination of policy  on credit  insurance,
guarantees and financial  credibi,; thou6ht it  desirable to increase the
efficacy  and vriden the sco!)c of the consultation procedure,  At the
end of  1955 Ll  submitted to  ti:e Council a report  suggesting that
procedure.should be tightened up and e;xtencled to certain  types of
operation whicl: hitherto  escapect i"t.
some of the Groupr s suggesti.ons.
The Council has already adopted
The number of  countries maintair.irig  cliplornatic relations  with  the
comnunity ls,n.brr fifty-nlne7  incluciing f he associated states.
'The nost iniportant developnent in  thc Conmunibyrs re ati':ns
with Latj-n hmerica was the holding in  July !963 of nieetings between
bhe Latin-Anerican  missions accredlted to  the'Commranity and the
Coramissj-on.  There irave bcerr five  vrorli:-ng meeting,s.  After  a report
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has been sent to  the council,  further  meetings will  be arranged to
begin the detailed  examinatj-on of  specitic  protrlens, as desired by all  the Latin-.A,merican ambasserdors,
The state-trading  countries seem fron the conmcrcial standpoint to be showing an increasing inierest  in  the Cornmunity. During the Council meeting of 2j  and 24 September 1963 the terms were approved of a menorandun proposed by the Commissj-on coricerning possible tariff
concessions  to the USSR.  The Soviet Government  has not yet replied to  this  memorandum.